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For a long period of time ，historical cost Occupy the dominant position of 
measurement because of its reliability . With the development of economy, historical 
cost which is based on the past cannot adapt to the change of economic environment, 
fair value arises at the historic moment. As a measurement attributes facing future, 
fair value got the favor of people and it was used more and more widely. 
In order to provide higher quality information and convergence with 
international accounting standards, Ministry of Finance issued new accounting 
standards for enterprises in 2006, and adopted fair value measurement model in some 
accounting standards including the standard of investment property. The accounting 
standard demands that fair value can be used in the measurement after recognition 
unless meeting some qualification. When the standard has just introduced, the 
industry forecasted that most listed companies would adopt fair value measurement 
model. Today, the market of real estate is on the rise, the use of fair value 
measurement model have positive effects on the financial conditions and business 
performance. But seven years have passed，only a few companies adopted fair value 
measurement model according to my statistics. What is the application of fair value 
model in investment property in China? Are there any problems in the application of 
fair value model? Why most listed companies do not want to adopt fair value model?  
How to improve the standards of the investment property? They are the significance 
and purpose of this article. 
 This article first study standards of the investment property which can lay a 
theoretical foundation for later analysis; Then mainly study the application of  fair 
value model in investment property , the study combined with the latest statistical data 
to analyze the overall application status of fair value model in investment property. 
According to the current application, the article points out some problems existing in 
the current fair value model application. Then study the phenomenon of listed 
companies that use fair value for earnings management and what factors are important 
















cases. In the end, the article puts forward suggestions according to the earlier studies. 
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1987 年 10 月，当时作为英国殖民地的香港颁布了 SSAP13 《投资物业会计》,
并经过数次修订，但它基本是借鉴英国的 SSAPl9。2005 年香港会计准则全面与
国际会计准则接轨，所以目前香港的 SSAP13 在内容上与 IAS40 非常接近。 
国际会计准则委员会（IASC）①在 IAS25《投资会计》中对投资性房地产进
行了定义并规定投资性房地产可按照 IAS16《不动产、厂房和设备》的要求将其
作为不动产处理或将其作为长期投资处理。1999 年 7 月，IASC 发布了关于投资
性房地产会计的征求意见稿(ED64)，想在投资性房地产准则中以公允价值计量模
式取代历史成本计量模式，但该准则在 IASC 理事会上未能获得通过。2000 年 3
月,IASC 在新一届的理事会上通过了设立新的国际会计准则，这就是 IAS40[5]--
投资性房地产，于 2001 年 1 月 1 日起正式开始实施。[6]IAS40 并没有判历史成本
死刑，而是允许企业在公允价值模式和成本模式中做出选择，并且不指定基准处
理方法。 
2001 年 12 月，澳大利亚会计准则委员会(简称 AASB) 发布了第 103 号征求
意见稿(ED103)《投资性房地产》，EDl03 基本上以 IAS40 为基础，但还添加了国





则 IAS40、香港的 SSAP13、英国的 SSAP19 等投资性房地产会计准则的研究，通
过对已有准则的研究，为我国投资性房地产准则的制定打下了理论基础。 




                                                             
① IASC 是 IASB 的前身 
② 财政部会计准则委员会：企业会计准则 2006：第 3 号―投资性房地产[M]. 北京：财政部会计司，2006 
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